




• Miftris 

PAR LIAMENT 
Prefented in her Bed, after the fore travaile and hard 

labour which (he endured laft weeke, in the Birth 
of her Monftrois Cff-ipring, the 

Childe of Deformation. 
The hopcfull fruit of her (even Yeers Teeming) 

lAnd a mofiprecious Babe of grace. 

With the {overall <Difco*rfes between LMrs. Sedition, Mrs. 
Schilme, Mrs, Synod her drj-Nttrfe f Airs. Iealoufie, 

and others her Goffips. 

Oh Gck l oh faint! alas my fight doth faile. 
My Members tremble and my Spirits quaile 5 
Oh what a chilntfiedoth my heart opprefle. 
But what the caufc of’t is, I know you’leguefle 

? jthls ?,oft hedious Birth doth me amaze. 
And much torment me when on it I gaze: 

But mere-when as I tbinke what men willconfter,’ 
To lee th expected Babe of Cjracc prove Monftcr. 

' B1C 

nzMercurm Melancholicus. 

Printed in the Yeer of the Saints fear, 3648, 
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ARLIAMENT prelented in her Bed, after the fore 
travaile and hard labour which (he endured lafl week, in the 

Birth of her Monftrous offspring, the 

CHILDE OF DEFORMATION. 

Mrs. Shifme The Kingdomes mine, I am the child. 
My name’s 7'em. Presbyter. 

Mrs. Sedition *Tis falfe,*tis Th* Saints; whole King I’me, ftil’A 
Holy Sf,--Oliver. 

Mrs. Schifme We are the Saints, we, Presbyters. 
Mrs. Sedition We Independents, arc. 
King Charles Nor Saints, nor Kings, what need thefe ftirs / 

Tis mine which you would (hare. 
Jealottfte I fmell a plot,the Kings no doubt. 

To prove true, what is known • 
W hen Thcevcs about ftolne goods fall out 

True men ftill get their owne. 
YAx$*Saffandfeal No, no, arme, armc (the common Foe 

Appeares for Charles*) Fie ;bawlc 
Herod and Pilate made friends fb, 

Though Chrift, he then muft fall 
Jhe Child- wifs laid ,the tables’s fprcad.’but oh 1 

The Goflips ftrive for place, 'tis alwayes fb. 

idft. 2. Seen, i. 

Sedition. A Nd why you firft, Mrs. Schifme* Pray you 
fl give place to Seniority, 

JTJl Schifme. Nay, nay, neighbour Sedition, me 
thinks you and I fhould be better friends, our 

sff (Sions are the fame. 
Sedition. And one Progenitor, the Dev ill, belongs to both I 

confeffc, only, becaufc I come of the Elder houfc (for though you 
As are 



:f/4) 
arc of the Houfc of the Incendiaries in the Churefi, which is a 
very ancient Family, I grant, yet I am of that o f the Incendiaries 
in the State, which preceeds in antiquity) I claims the priority, 
both here, and alfo m printing my icrvice to Mrs. Parliament, 
yea, l expert theprehenainence above you in her Honours implovs 
ments too. ’ r J 

Schtfnu. Cozen! W’hatfocrcyoui'/eniority may plead, fur you” 
to her in your feehalfe, my pad artions in her (ervice may exadl 
as due to mj/ defects: Never did any State Incendiary bring the 
Dsligncsof apv.Tytapt to i,JCh perfertion in ah age . as lliave 
done Mrs. Parliaments in Wffli then feven yeers, under'the vizard 
ol Religion, therefore, by your leave Mrs. Sedition, I think mv 
tdic worthy to be preferred before youin her affertions. 

Sedition. Marry gip with a wynnioa l you preferred before 
me /. Have not my pretence?, to make every free-borne Subjert 
a quiet pofleflfor of his propriety and liberty, to fupprefie Tyran¬ 
ny, and prevent Arbitrarineflfs in the Kingf which I intend to art 
myfelfe) brought Mrs. /Parliament to this height of unlimited 
power which now (he is at, and doe you think nowtocarrya- 
way her favour from m e f 

Mrs. Sa.Tandfeale, Fie, fie friends fal out about trifles ? You 
have both deferved well, and no doubt lhill in fir time and place 
receive your reward ; but agree , agree, and the rather becaufe 
the common enemy begins to ftirre and hold up his head again • 
and will you by your divisions give life to their dead hopcsfwhat 
were this but to blaft all your former glorious artions, abfolutely 
fruftrate all your golden hopes, and wholly annihilate your vaft 
expectations,and will you now prove fuch enemies not only to 
her, whofe fervants ye profeffe your felves to be,but alfo to your 
felves and all your friends i Come come, you (hall (like gentle¬ 
women ofequallbirth and m:rif),wa!ke hand in hand, and have 
the fame degree of place at her table and in her affertions: only 
for the prefent I muff prevaile with Mrs. Schifme, that Mrs S'edit 
on may have her right hand j for firs. Parliamenthath now occafiv 
on to ufe the fword, (as indeed when will (he not find occafion to 
l n r a, wea^ know Mrs. Sedition knowes how to weild that 
belt for her advantage.* 1 - * ' 

Mrs. Schifme. I am content, for I muff confcffe that 1 am no 
tighter, though none could ever match me for an Incendiary and 

?° Wi*rrC 3nd bloaJ-ihed< Wlh Pleafc >’ou walk xn Mrs. 



■ (5) 
Mr. Sedition. Your Servant, in your hand, fweet CptlnScbi/me. 
Mrs. So this is well arid timely brought about. Exeunt. 

aadTeale. We loofe our precious hopes if thele fall out. 
Enter Mrs. Parliaments Child-bed. Seen. 2« 

Mrs Purl. Nunc, Nurfe,--whyNarfe, Where arc thou 
Nurre > £Euter Mrs Synod Dry Nurfe. 

Nurfe. Anan forfooth Miftris, I am here: What is*t your plea- 

fUfMr^d O, prerhee Nurfe (peak foftly(for a times) the noife 
which thou makeft with thy babling and prating piercethmy 
head, and miy prove a great hindrance of my Recoverie, if not 
totally obftruft it. 1 am very weak with my paft fore Travail, and 
fhould I failintoaRelapfsit might coft me my Life ; and then 
Nurfe you would (l know) confcffe (as being fenfible of your 
lade) that the moft bountifull Miftris, that ever you had, lsde- 
ceaf-d • Was it ever known that fuch a rate was given a Dry 
Nurfe before ;-four (billings a day, befides other by-blowes, gra¬ 
tuities and efpeeially three or four fteeple-houfes and pofitable Lc* 
dures ? therefore Nude it nearly concernes you to have a fpecial 

care of me. „ . . . ... 
Nurfe. Dear Miftris, you (ball for the future experience my 

diligence to comply in all things with your deli res, ^ and my care 
hereafter (hall evidence the readinefle of my obedience to your 

commands. • ,. ' , _■> 
Mrs .Pari. It is well faid Nurfe:—- -But is Mrs. goner 
Nurfe. Gone, quoth you ? Why what (hould (he do here? Do 

you ever hope to recover your ftrength or regain your credit by 
her > If you fhould follow her Directions and rake fuch Phylickc 
as ibe would preferibe you, (he would give you fuch a Potion as 
would make you fall a vomiting with a witnsffe, and then up 
would come (to the view of the whole World) all that you have 
converted to thefatisfying of your own private Luft, though 
pretended to be done for the puolique good of the Kingdom, as 
the Revenues of the Crown---•'^ 

Mrs. Pari. O, prethee1 Nurfe fpeak foftly. . _ 
Nurfe. Noble mens Eftates, Bifhops Lands and Houles, all Se- 

qosftrations, and vaft Coinpolitions* befides great {tunnies of 
Loan-money for Rebells Lands in Ireland, Publique Faith Mo- 
ney Excile money, Contribution and Frec-quarcer; A'l would 
up. Verily Miftris, if you be rul'd by her, it will inevitably fol¬ 
low, thit you cannot efcape your(Ltoo fadly fear too too lud- 

dain) diffolution. -  A 3 - Mrs> 
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(6) \ J 
Mr^, ?a?1% It is truth Nurfe* I have ever re/efted her Counfels 
h All rt « T Ua»« A _ I . . f »« V 111 «• V V All m 

them mod precifdy)*and though I fent for her in my extremitie, 
ana defired her to indite that feigned Confeffion fotoblindethe 
eyes of the World that I might the more fccurely and undifeo. 
versa compafli mine own Defigne, yet know Nude, that I hate 
hercompanie, and loath her fight, much lefle will I follow her 
Dictates and Diredions. 

Nurfe, No, do not Miftris, Did you ever reap any benefit by 
her companie ? or, Did at any time any good accre w to you by 
following her counfell If the People fhculd know all that (he 
can tell of you (and fhe can as well be hanged Qwhichyou know 
is the leaf! you have deferved]] as conceal her knowledge, but will 
atfometime or other difcover all) What would be the event 
thereof? Indeed Miftris I tremble to thinkc (being in the fame 
condemnation, and deserving the fame reward with your felfe) 
and by that little experience thereof which you have had of Late 
you may be fenfible enough what you muft expedh 

no* ^ y°u hope to recover again, makeulcof 
Miftris Mendaxy the whole Packe of your weekly forging Pam* 
phleters , they have ever ftuckc clofe to you, and by imploying 
them Kill, you know how advantagious it hath been to the ad¬ 
vance of your Defignes; but among them all there is none (fince 
Brttannicus his deccafc) Comparable to Luke Harmey or Walker, 
the quondam pillorie Iremongcr,he is alwaics at your elbow,with 
his out-fide Satin, and in-fide Devil, ready to breathe into the 
cares of your tame GUIs and noofed Woodcockes* what you 
thinkemay beft advantage the Caufe (though neverfo falfe) in his 
perfect Occurrence. 

Befides it is evident what fervicc his double diligence hath 
done youin endeavouring to fupprefle your word Enemies, the 
Tell-truths of the Times, cPragmaticu5, MeUncholictu, Elenti• 
chM, &c. wnote publishing the Truth of rhofe foul Enormities 
which they by intelligence have and do daily difcover in your 
Achons, have done you more hurt of late, than all the Kings Ar¬ 
my could heretofore; by their pennes having wounded ycu deep- 

your credit and reputation* than ever the Sword of the Ca* 
vaiiers did your bodie in your. Souldiers 5 and therefore the care 
of your creature Walker, in endeavouring to difcover and fo fup- 
prenc them, defcrves your notice and encouragement. Bcfidcs as 
ateltimonieofhis afftftionto your Service, and tomanifefthis 

know. 
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(7) 
knowledge tote as deep in the Greek** Hebrew Tongue, he hath 
defired you to hear this Etimologie of Parliament, 11648. 

Mrs* Pari. Reade it, good Nurfe, let me hear it t I know he 
ever puts that forth that fhall tend to my Honour and advance** 
ment in the good opinion of the Saints. Reade it Nurfe, reade it 
Nur.Parliament in the Greekjs written thus Mrs th PI ON b Abt- 
AON *H MErAAH w MTtif T&i y am^vcuyii) T&fv @J\.Kuy{AA7a)VTHS yri;. 

They that can reade and underftand it may, lie look for the 
SngUJh of it according to his direction, %ev. 17 :^5. 

Mrs. Pari. Do good Nurfe, I long to know the Englifh of it, 
MYSTERT T AbYLO N THE g RE AT, the Mo* 
ther of Harlots and Abominations, Nurfe of err our, herefte and 
blaffhemy. Tarl. O hold Nurfe, ficke, iicke, a fiiddain fhi- 
vering carreers through every part, befides-a—-deadly-- 
qual-O-- Nurfe. Helpe good Women, helpe, helpe. Mrs. 
Schifme, Mrs* Toleration, What are ye all deaf? Cannot one of 
you hear ? Why Mrs. Sa-Yand%Seal♦ Helpe, helpe. Seen 3, 
Enter Mrs. $a-Yand-Seal*» hafte, after her Mrs. lozloute and the 

reft of tkejpojfips Jhreeking and fereeming with Mrs. Suburbs^ 
the Deputy. Mxs.Sayandftal. What's the matter Nurfe'? 

Nurfe. O Mrs. Parliament, Mrs. Tarl.-*--is gone, is gone. 
Mrs* Suburbs. Be patient Nurfe, (he is but infa fwoone, burne 

feme ilUfenting thing under her nofe .-that will bring her again. 
Nnrfe. Oh whatSiall I burne f ; '}" / , 

Mrs,Sa. Yandfea/e. Nothing makes a loathfbmer fmellthan the 
Vote wherjein fhc refolved upon the queftion, that five would 
make no more addrefles to her husband, her head, and that it 
ihould be treafon for any to bring Mcffages from,or carry intelli¬ 
gence to him. 

Mrs. Suburbs. ’Tis well thought on, Mrs. Sa:Yandfeale .good 
Nurfe run to H. Elfing, and wifh him to cut it out of the jour- 
mil book, and bring it thou hither,and burne it prcfeatly 

from behind the (f urtahe 
Nurfe. l fiyc--r^Melamhe^’tis qapre than time , (hall I 

- j baile Rain/borough iov you. 
Mrs. Jealoufte. But Gentlewomen doe you not deceive your 

felves l (pardon me l am jealous for Mrs. Parliaments good, and 
am the foundation upon which her riling to this height was laid 
at firft) as I conceive no inccnfe would fmell bet ter,and be more 
comfortable in all mens noftrills than the fume of that, burnt _ 

Mrs* Sa. Yandfcalc. Yea (Gjlfip Jealoufte) but not in tlw no« 



Mel. bebinde the curtain. 
And I hope fhortly.to flc 

\ he: come to that good- 
1 mans end it will fave 

ftrils cfall women, efpecially hers,becaufe it would trouble her 
much to he made ftnfible of the burning bf that her darling : and 
as for others, it is good to pkafe fooles a while : fo die recover, 
it is no matter for burning of it: when fhe gets llrenght againe,: 
*iis but preambling that it was done in fear,and in caie of eminent 
danger, and teen (he may revote it again. 

Mrs 4 Sedition. There ipake an dcb.topd indeed, and he mu ft needs be a good- 
man>for we reade that his counfel was as the Oracle 

Nuife» He , her*, here *ris. Mrs. Sa. That’s well 
burne it quickly, rub her temples, fhefnetxes- 
fo, fo,-fhe comes again-why M s. Tar ha- 
ttent. Enter Nwft 

ParL Where am I—— O fick. Awe— ’Awe, \ G*ig the trouble- 
Sa. A Bafon Nurfe', quickly —fo-—up with it Woman—-fo ’tiS well. 

* Mrs* Sub. God blefle us, Whaa is here ? ——— What blacke ftuffe is this ? 
r, t_ Nothing but Atra bilk or mclanchollicke aduft, throw’t afide, throw't 

afide, I have manyt times my felte vomited the like. 
Melfrom bebinae the curtain. I believe you indeed Mrs.Sa^yand-Jea/, for (good 

People) it is no lefle than and Herefie Blafphemy, which during her health floe 
wmk d at and fwallowed, and now in her weakneffe up it is come : And- —— ■ 
let me fee—-—-there is fomething elfe in the bowle*——What is this ? 
* Afcrowle ? ———and fomething writ in it too-Reade it 
Gentlemen, I warrant flic hath uttered her mmde in it. 

i ■ The Scrawls* 
FromXLl. to VIII. have I (a Brood 
Of Vipers) England[v/zid : and (in an hood 
Of zeal clofe lur king and the publiqac Weal) 
Bewitch’d the fimple and their hcatts did Real. 

But now by time urirpask’d 'tis plainly feen 
For Englands Bloud and Wealth my third hath been. 

S * i ■ ■ ■ ■» *• * ' * * 

Gentlemen, I am forp? fhe's come again, I was in good hope fhe would have 
gone this bout, but (believe me) fhe’s not long liv’d, the next newes from Wake 
lets her packing, if that from the North do not do it before. 

Rowze up your valiant hearts brave SngUJb men 
And put in Charies bishand his fword again. 

■. .*t. 

(fed bleffe and fave Him. 
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